
Here arc Plain Pacts Endorsed by
Mrs. J. Jones, who Resides on

2I8 South Jnrdln Street.
Few people will admit failure where there

is a chance for argument. Many people
claim success when no one rises to dispute it.
What we want to do is to place our claims
where doubt is out of the question. We ore
doing this every day and Shenandoah people
are beginning to appreciate it. Now, to get
right down to the point, everybody knows
that there is many an aching back, many a
lame and painful one, the suffering from which
makes life a burden, but having tried so many
remedies the sulferer not finding success,looks
Uwn all those who profess to have a cure with
all the skepticism of a skeptic. And yet one
more struggle with the right ally and the back
is free. Others have dona it right here in
Shenandoah, why not you? Head what Mrs.
Jones, says.

"I had been troubled for a long time with
pains across my loins, and a lingering lameness
in my back. There was also a distress in my
head which I was sure also arose from my
kidneys being out of order. Heading accounts
of Doau's Kidney Tills and the many cun s

they were making induced me to get tlieni
from Kirlin's Pharmacy. I had not taken
many doses when I found an improvement in

my condition and 1 was soon freed from the
pains and the intense lameness I suffered from

departed. I am now sleeping well and feel

generally invigorated. My head is cleared
and I am not tired all the time as 1 used to
be. 1 have no hesitancy in recommending
Doan's Kidney l'ills. They aie most eflcctivc
and cause no inconvenience whatever, while
taking them."

Dunn's Ointment for salo by all duuluie.
Pricu SO cents. Mulled by Foster-JIilbui- u

Co., Bulliilo, N. Y., solo agents lor the U. S.

Kemeuibor tho name Doau's and Uko no
substitute

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles op HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tuneors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChnppst Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Bites of Insects.
Thror Sizts .,c, 50c. and $1.00.

Eoldbj-- . initials, or 1 post-pai- on receipt of price
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Every man's
wife vh has

friends usedSEELIQ'S
n tell you

about Seel-Th- is knows a good
Id's admii' drink. Try it on

mproves cheap
coffee makes your husband

ousdriok
. lor little money. c. a pack- -

r age i'oce"

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In'tBottles or by

the'.Keg.

Xiauer's Lager
MD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
'SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking

'No. 13 North Jardin St.

.iTER'S T

To tho Brave Men Whoso Valor
Conquered Santiago.

s20.

THEIR REMARKABLE FORTITUDE

Tlio Coininnmlliii; CJonornl Dsolnroi
Tlint tlio llrnvory of tlioTroopsoflllfl
Comiiinnd Itavo II0011 Itlvnlod Ujiun
lint l'mv OeensloiiH In IIIrUii-j-- .

Santiago de Cuba, July 25. Followlnr;
la Major General Shatter's order Just
published:

'The successful accomplishment ot
the campaign nfralnst Santiago, result-
ing In Its downfall and the surrender
ot the Spanish forces and the capture
of largo amounts of military stores, to
gether with the destruction ot the en
tire Spanish ileet In the harbor, which.
upon the Investment of the city, was
forced to leave, Is one ot which this
army can well b proud. This has been
nccompllshpd through the heroic deeds

f the army, and to Its officers and men
the major general commanding offers
lis sincere thanks for their endurance
f hardships heretofore unknown In tho

American army. The work you have
accomplished may well appeal to the
aide of your countrymen, nnd has

been rivaled upon but few occasions In
the world's history.

'Landing upon an unknown coast,
you fnced dangers In disembarking
and overcame obstacles that, even In
looking back, seem Insurmountable.
Seizing, with the assistance of the
navy, the towns of Balqulrl and Slli-one- y,

you pushed boldly forth, gal- -
nntly driving back the enemy's out-
wit In the engnsement ot La Quaslna,

nnd completed the concentration of the
enemy near Sevllla within sight of the
Spanish stronghold at Santiago do
Cuba, The outlook from Sevllla was
one that might have appalled tins
stoutest heui t. Itehlnd you ran a nar- -

ow road, made well nigh Impassable
ly rains, while to the front you looked

out upon high foothills covered with a
dense troplral growth, which could
only bp traversed by bridle paths ter- -
nlnatlng within range of the enemy's

guns.
'Nothing daunted, you responded

eagetly to the order to close upon tho
foe, and, attacking at Caney and San
Juan, drove him from work to work
until he took refuge within his last
and strongest entrenchments, Immedi
ately surrounding the city.

'Despite the tierce glare of a south
ern sun and rains that fell In torrents,
you valiantly withstood his attempts
to drive you from the position your
valor had won. Holding In your vice
like grip the army opposed to you.
after 17 days of battle and Flege you
were rewarded by the surrender of
nearly 21,000 prisoners, 12,000 being
those In your Immediate front, tho
others scattered In the various towns
of eastern Cuba, freeing completely thu
eastern part of the Inland from Spanish
troops.

This was not done without great
sacrifices. The death of 230 gallant
soldiers and the wounding of 1,231

others shows but tco plainly the fierce
contest In which you were engaged.
The few reported missing are un-
doubtedly among tho dead, as no pris-
oners were lost.

"For those who have fallen in battlo
with you, the commanding general
sorrows, and. with you, will ever cher
ish their memory. Their devotion to
duty sets a high e::ample of courage
and patriotism to our fellow country-
men. All who have participated In tho
campaign, In1 tile and siege cf Santiago
de Cuba, will recall with pride tho
grand deeds accumpllshed, and will
hold one another dear for having
shared in tl.e suffeilng, hardships and
triumphs together. All may well feel
proud to Inscribe on their banners thu
name of Santiago de Cuba."

AtiRiiitl' Alarming Tolegrnin.
London, July 25. A special dispatch

from Madrid says that General Au-gus-

captain general of the Philip-
pines, has telegraphed to the govern-
ment as follows: "The Americans are
about to attack Manila. Grave events
are Impending."

Win your battles aeaiust disease by actitic
promptly. One Miuuto Couyh Cure produces
immediate results. When takon early It pre-
vents consumntion. And in later staues it
furnishes prompt relief. U. If. lfagoubuch.

Kmnipy Jury Mill Out.
Wilmington, Del., July 25. No ver

dict was rendered yesterday by the
Jury In the case of United States Sen
ator Kenney, who Is charged with
aiding und abetting Teller Uoggs In the
embezzlement of the funds of tho First
National bank, of Dover. The Jury re
tired on Friday. Judge Tiradford went
to the court house yesterday afternoon
and again last evening, but received no
word from the Jury. It Is said they
Btand ten for acquittal and two for
convlchn.

Hob Monro, of LnFavetto. Ind.. says that
for constipation he has found DoWltt's Llttlo
Early Kisers to be porfect. Thoy never gripe
Try tucra tor stomach and llvor irouuies, iy.
II. Hagcnhuch.

LlVu STOCK MARKETS.

C'nttlo Itcci'lptM In I'litlndolplila nnd
tlu Latest Quotations.

Philadelphia, July 25.-- Tliu receipts of
cattle In this city lust week were as fol-
lows: lleeves, 2.81U: bheep, 7.ECI; hogs,
4,151. Hecelpts for tile previous week
were: lleeves, 2.S73; sheep, C,ii90: hogs.
4,853.

lieef cattle weio In fair demand nml
firm; 22C head were shipped per steamer
.Maine lo London. Quotations: Extra.
CiJ5V(,c.; good. Klii fic. : medium, 6i5Vic.;
common. 4W'4c.

Sheep were in larger BUiinly. and with
only a fair demand prices of common
grades were lower. We quoto: Kxtra,
K06c. good, 4!iffi4',ic.; medium, 314040.;

common, 214630.: lambs, i'AfiGo.nogs were nctlve and linn at oftWGc. for
best western and SHtiEic for others.

Fat cows were In fUr'damand at 3f4c..
Thin cows were In moderate request at

J10fi22.50.
Veal calves were rather Inactive at 4V4

CCHo.
Milch cow's wore unchanged at $23G50.
Dressed beeves sold from Co, to S'.ic.

IlulliU up tho system : nuts nuro. rich
lilnml ill tlio vidua: limlcpa 11if.11 nml wniiien
strong and healthy, Burdock Wood Hitters,
At any drug storo.

Ilnrrlslmrg Cnuuollmnn Drowned.
Harrlsburg, July 25. Wood K, Schaf-fe- r,

a member of select council, fell
out of a boat and was drowned near
Ills summer residence at Aqueduct yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Sehaffer was
subject to fainting spells, and It Is
thought he had one while rowing and
was unable to help himself when he
fell In the river. He was about 40
years old, and was active In Republican
politics.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
piles ny using uewitt's witcu nazei tsaive.
It heals promptly and euros eczema and all
tun ciseases. 11 Gives imnieui&io reiier, u.
u, uageDbucn,

Praise for Medicine that Cures
After all Other Remedies Fail Dr. Miles' New

Heart Cure Restores to Health.

C7 years Mr. Howard
FOB has made, Watcrbui-g- ,

Y., his home. IIo is known
throughout that section as an honest
and upright citizen, and his word is as
good as his note. With these quali-
ties combined with industry and a
shrewd business tact, Mr. Morgan lias
accumulated a comfortable fortune,
lie has an ideal farm home, and for-

tunate indeed is the stranger who
may chance to seek its hospitable
shelter. For a number of years past
Mr. Morgan has been afflicted with
heart trouble, a disease so prevalent
that it affects one fourth of our entire
people. Head what ho says :

"I had what the doctors called 'sym-
pathetic heart trouble, shortness of
breath, oppressed feeling in chest,
sharp pain in left side and shoulder,
weak spells as if I would faint. These
made mo most miserable. I was un-
able to do even light work, or exert
myself in tho least without becoming
exhausted. I was treated by our local
physicians, but seemed to get no bet-
ter. Finally I began taking Dr. Miles'
New lleart Cure and before tho flrst
bottle was half gone I could see that
I improved. After using a number of
bottles I was completely restored to
health. Words cannot express my
feeling of gratitude that this great
medicine should have been placed
within my reach. My wife has taken
Dr. Miles' Nervine with the best of
results, and she thinks it lias no equal
to soothe the tired and weak nerves.
We both take pleasure in recommend-
ing Dr. Miles Restorative Remedies
whenever we hear ot anyone afflicted
as we have been, and we shall con-

tinue to do so for we know your medi-
cine has true curative merits."

but hTe told
sumer for 25 yeiri at whole
tklo pricei, saving Mm tbs
ussier i pronu.

lor tisminkutm,
Erarjthiag w&matcd,
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TO AND MEMPHIS.

UNSURPASSED SKEVICU OFFERED BY TIIE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Leaving Street str.tiou, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. m. dally, tho
Limited," carrying a dining car aud tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches the following
night.it 10:10 aud arrives at Memphis the
uost morningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashevlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobllo and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train, Pullman reser
vations can ho mudu in advance and nil in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. District Passenger Agent, 82

Chostnut street,

'I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
finest preparation on tlio market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va. Try it aud you will think the same.
It also cures eczema aud all skin diseases. C.
II.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho name
LEhsia & Bake, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

' THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR (
11

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE QENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

CURE GUARANTEED.'"!
M'.KVUID II Kill LIT la rnuiltnNell'iilillte, Spc lnl Jllteiitr ., up
Iroci'lo, Milomia. No tiitllnir.
Ntiiiill lnileljiil iiriraii. i.Hta

lit . I"icU fttu'i
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4A6' Kxncdlet). Alu-ty- buy the butt and mvon duib
Guuftiitwd iLpitlor otkera. j Jiti2ANii.L lVUcukf 4 CU.' U.1

and announcement
TIIE Dr. Franklin Miles, that tho

health of tho whole or any part
of tho body upon the state of

wners

Vhiclti,

ToDUaici.lWtof70.

BIRMINGHAM

Broad
"Southwestern

Itirmiughan

Heal,
Philadelphia.

Hageubuch.

curenii;

discovery

depends
the nervous system very much more
than upon anything else, has been
received by many of our most eminent
physicians as scientifically correct.
There arc many others in the profes-
sion, who through ignorance or preju-
dice or both, still refuse to accept
the more modern theory, but continue
to treat the kidneys or other organs
with nostrums which Irritate, excite
and inflame them beyond their
strength, while tho heart and brain
arc starving for proper nourishment.
Dr. Miles' Remedies restore the lost
energies of life and build up the system
quicker and better and stronger than
any other known medicines.

Wo are glad to hear from our old
friend, Dr. M. W. Shepard of Plant
City, Fla. He writes: "I have used
tho Dr. Miles New Heart Cure and the
Restorative Nervine for nearly three
years with the best of results, and
shall continue to use them when re-

quired. I am particularly pleased
with tho Nervine, and have obtained
results from it in tlio treatment of
insomnia and nervous prostration that
are truly marvelous. I have also used
your Anti-Pai- n Pills and find they are
the best thing I ever tried for head
ache and neuralgia.

Dr. Miles' Reme-
dies arc sold by all
druggists under a MHOS'

positive guarantee
flrst bottle benetlts --Y.RooioroBt .

or money refunded. Health
Rook on tho heart
and nerves sent free on request by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Duke Almodovar Do Rio's Efforts

May Bo Successful.

DIRECT NEGOTIATIONS LIKELY.

Xo Intention on tho I'nrt of Sii(intn's
Cnlilnet to s?l tlio Meditation of a
Notitriil I'owor Spaniard Would
I'rcRji to Sco Culm Annexed.

July 25. The Madrid corre-
spondent of The Times says:

"I'eace prospects have greatly Im-
proved during the Inst 4S hours. The
diplomatic exploration ot Duke Almo-
dovar de Itlo, the foreign minister, f.att
been more practical than was supposed,
and It Is now tolerably certain that the
government's efforts are entering a new
phnse, which may gradually lead to
tangible results.

The precise nature of the change Is
a secret, but theie Is little doubt that
It tends to direct negotiations between
Spain and the United States, there be-
ing no Inclination to seek the media-
tion of uny neutral power. The mo-
ment- has arrived when America, hav-
ing reached the parting of the ways,
must choose between war with a
speciric object and an Indefinable war
of conquest.

The present pause In hostilities Is
held to prove that the United States Is
reluctant to plunge Into a wider sphere
of action, and it may be confidently
predicted that. If direct negotiations are
opened without delay, both countries
will find their views on the mnln point

the future nf Cuba far from Irrecon-
cilable,
clllable."

The growing dissensions between the
Cuban lnsurgen-i- and the American
authotltlcB are noted here with great
satlsfaetli n, and on all sides I hear It
said: "If we must lose Cuba It Is be'-t- er

thnt the Islands should lie annexed
by Ameilea, because the traitors would
thereby be puniShed and the enormoui
Spanish inteiests In the Island would
be protected."

The Flench embassy at Washington
seems the most likely channel for open-
ing peace negotiations. The semi-offici- al

suatement that Ameilea Intends
to retain Porto Ilieo is regal ded her
as a hint to Spain to hurry up.

There Is still much talk about Car-li- st

Intrigues and preparations, but tho
iriivornment. tlmuKh vigilant and ready
to net energetically if necessary, seems
to think that at present there Ib no
serious dancer of untoward develop-
ment?. The danger of Itepubllean
movements Is still less. Sonor Emllio
Cnstelar lias just rendered a service
to the cause of order by publishing a
Ions letter In which he Impresses upon
all nood Spaniards the necessity of
sinking party differences and remaining
firmly united at the present critical
moment. "Patriotism, like the church."
says Senor Castelar, "Imposes unity on
us. nnd if unity does not exist let us
be filent upon the subject."

OUR FUTURE POLICY

To J;o l)lou-e- d nt n Convention 111

Nirntomi Xovt .Monili.
Chicago, Ills.. July 25. The Civic

Federation r.f Chicago last night gave
out a call for a national conference to
be held at Saratoga Splines, N. Y..
Aug. 19 and 20, to discuss the future
policy of the t'nited States. Thp call
is i ned by over a thousand repre-
sentative men from every state in the
l'ii. mi The call says:

"The undersigned deem It desirable
that a national conference he convened
at nn early day to consider the future
fr.r. ipn policy of the t'nited States. The
war with Spain gives promise of the
ovuthiow of Spanish power In Cuba,
Poi to Rico, the Philippines and other
olonial possessions of that coun-

try The question of what dispo-
sition the t'nited States should make
of these possessions Impresses us as
lieing one of the most serious the
American people have had to consider.
Whether the policy af the 'fathers'
should he adhered to or departed from
Is enough to challenge tba most seri-
ous consideration of our ablest and
most thoughtful men."

The circular letter sent out by Chair-
man Henry AVade Itogers and Secre-
tary Palph M. asking for sig-
natures, stated that neither the genesis
nor conduct of the war would be dis-
cussed nor any political cast be given
the proceedings, the object being en
tirely educational. The responses were
prompt and enthusiastic. The signers
consist of governors, mayors, presi-
dents of boards of trade, presidents ot
colleges, law yers, presidents of banks,
labor leaders, leading clergymen and
manufacturers. While only individual
names were asked for, a great many
organizations authorized their presi-
dents to sign officially.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin decn.

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
an me vital orcans. it the liver be inactive.
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
aisoruerea, you nave a dyspeptia look j ii
your kidneys be affected, you hive a pinched
iook. secure cooa neaitli, ami you will surely
have good looks, "lilectrie Hitters" is a good
Alterative ana ionic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Vitrifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches und boils, and gives n
good complexion. Kery bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

('iiTmu liiMit'ircnt Victory.
Madild, July 25. A telegram from

Havana reports that the Insurgents
attacked Glbara, on the north coast of
the province of Santiago de Cuba, and
that the garrison, after a severe light,
evacuated the place. Many of the in-

surgents were killed. The dispatch
also ieports that a force of Americans
landed at Tayabacoa and invest, d
Tunas de Zazu, and the warships
Mielled Tayabacoa.

Olio of nature's reniodics; cannot ham
tho weakest constitution ; never fails to cure
summer complaints of youug or old. l)r
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

J.lttto Yitllow rover In Shiiftor's Army
Washington, July 25. A dispatch re

ceived last night from Oenernl Shafter
says that 390 new cases of fever of ull
classes were reported in his camp be-

fore Snntlngo Saturday. As the same
dispatch reports only four deaths and
none of thtm from yellow fever from
the numbers cf en" n fever known
to exist in camp, the w r authorities
are more than evei i:u Hn-- il to the be-

lief that the cases of yeile v fever are
of a mild type. Previous dispatches
from General Shafter ar.d the medical
officers of his corps have Indicated the
erlstence In the camp of n very largi
number of cases of malarial and dengui
fever, the latter beinsr peculiar to
the Cuban climate. Some cleur case
of yellow fever are reputed, but tin
officials sas '1"' ae few ,'s compared

these f t!v tev. ..
"I suffered for mouths from sore throat,

Kclectrlo Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r hour- - "
M. S. Gist, Haweavlllo, Ky.

CHEERED OUR FLAG.

Spanish Prisoners of War Pay Tribute lo
Old Glory At They Leave

Brooklyn For Home.

New York. July 25. Prisoners of war
cheering the flag of their captors was
the unusual sight witnessed at the
Union dock In Drnoklyn yesterday. The
light was all the more significant as
the chceis came from Spanish throats.

The 254 prisoners captured oil the
four prize steamers now In port were
about to sail for home under the Brit-
ish tlar. They were on hoard the Hes-peri- a.

of the Anchor line, and Just as
she backed out of the dock one of the
patrol Runboat came by. With one ac-
cord the prisoners raised three mighty
checru, which startled the people on the
Brooklyn shore and could be heard on
Oovernor's Island. It wan the lust they
could In thinking t'nele Pam for the
kindness r bhod on them while they
ere prlsoneis.

The Hespii'ii left at 3 p. m.. hound
for Italian port". She will put the pla-
nners on shoie nt Gibraltar. The pris
oners were a hepny lot and their ap-
pearance iho'.wl that they had be. n
well treated while In enforced Idle-nen-

,
AinoiiT the 2E4 prisoner were six of-

ficers. One of these officers said: "If
our men in the field realized either the
hopelessness of our cause or the treat
ment they would get at the hands uf
the Amet leans they would not fight
long. The quickest and easiest way to
reach home Is to put render. I believe
In fighting where there Is a chance, but
our blockaded soldiers don't know we
haven't a rhance. They can get home
quicker by surrendering, and In the
meantime be well fed and taken care of.
nut they think-th- e Americans will mur
der them.

If every nian could live an out-doo- r life,
passing hii time with Rim and risliitiir-ro-

aud canoe, there would be lest, illness in
the world. I'll fortunately, the demands of
modern ctvilu.iiioti will permit very l'cu
men to live this ideal, healthful life.

Many men have to pass the clay shut up
in offices and fctores, and the nights in close
apartments in crowded cities. Tln-- t
little r exercise. One of the n" suits
of this unhealthy, sedentary living is tin
awful prevalence of that dread disease
consumption. Oik- sixth of all the deaths
each year are duf lo this relentless enemv
Formerly physicians pronounc d this di's
ease incurable. It is now prenerally known
that there is a marvelous medicine that for
the past thirty year.-- lias freen curing" con-
sumption almost cviihout a failure. It is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures oS per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, laryngitis and
other diseases of the It is the
great It tears clown, carries off
and excretes old. inert tissues nnd replaces
them with the firm tissues of health. It
restores the lost appetite and makes the
digestion perfect

"pour vearsaao I hod an attack of erio that
left my throat and lunis in a bad condition,"
writes Mrs. Mary Ilurlman. of 501 Uarker St ,
Mansfield, Ohio " The doctor said I had e

of the throat and bronchial tubes I con-
tinued to grow worse. I had pain in theunper
part of my chest and a severe cough, which
tfrew worse at nilii and in the morning, with
heavy expector-uio- would cough up mat-
tery scabs, after which 1 would experience a
burning and smarting sensutiou in my throat.
1 too" cue cioccor s prescriptions vmnoui num
ber. but they did me no cood I took sixteen
bottles of coit licr oil aud wps as bad as ever I
then fivt bottle, of l)r Pierce's Golden
Mtdis-a- l Discoccrv. and three of the relicts.'
I began to lr.ipruvi 11: tvt ry way and now y

good hep 1th and liuvc taken un medicine ot
over six months."

WHt.i 1M

THOG

SB AGAIN I

vunr if) mr wji lit in AU drains
v nr- - vjroufriv L.rt in, .r (.nuGiiinu

I lflffirji V" M"1'11'! eleil. I'i i . I r box: o
urffi" Vi t ciouey, S3 oo. beud lor Ires boot.
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Parts and New
Fashions
A Colored Fashion the

fashion
of

Cut Paper maue

weekly,

Two famous ill long
stories the IUiarIh The

first with Continental
tlie is a story ol a young

and American.
E. These

Octave Tlianet
1 u f ir shoit

l .V ' i making,, o. unscoo

lloiailU

6ct'nes,

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our li.il s fa c aul neck w.n all raw

art MU'ieilnnp; awful to look at Tho way
tint clniil sulfered, tiiotlu r and child never
I til ,11,) rest or tiljrht as it constantly
I :,.!, ami theMnii'l used to her
(iiecLs. We had !" tors and the dlspeniary
v li no result. ll t'i'TicvnA Itisoi
Mr, (ointment), and CtuciKA
p cr, tlie rnVi ivis entirety hettltd.
Mrs (lAIt:UOS813 asau Ave., Ilrooklyn.

M 'HKits, to know that swarm bath with CrncoHA
f" , atnl s alnir! unnlntlne with Ct ticpra, will alToril
,n jfit it In fin the moat IMftaalng nf lichlni;, burQinir,
a araly Infantile hurnnre of the akin and apalp, with
luaa hair, and nut to uae them, fa to fall in your tlut.

iVMthrn ifhfliltth, WOrl.l 1'nTTlB IlRUfl AID Cn BUT
' I'm , 11, mi. llowloCutsllaby llumora.free.

WE PERFECT MEN !
DO HOT DESPAIR!
Hit Xot .Niilfer I.nnuer! Tlio
11. iintJ ami i.nis of ' tv an
lie r.'siori'il in Tim Vrty
wurst cusi's (tf N.'rv ti,- - tc' u
tv nn- - n.'si.ii.H'iy rurcil iyill IT It I'lTTO T 11 M'TN.
(ive iirmnpi ri Mef t
t tiit'iwm inn) tliowif.to
nnd dm m nt vn ,wt - tti. ur
rrit h. iiitliM-rc- n) 01 exet

r oai iv cm in t t Ik
ml pot vvvr function

Ilrnce up the k 10 the
i inn It.' to (III pji" 't jrounj?

r.ini viuti ?
'.r0 tl nlli t pu.irun
uv rotund iti tin tQ
p.i. kM Nub! v t'rywticrcoi

in iii'-- in pi '('I t'Uil (if Pf 'O

Lcl'ot'O Cuxtuti lildK I'ulenK ,111.

I'or-nlo- ln licnnndonh hy HJipnandof.li Drug
.inre aim uruuier uron.

rf

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At- - k
Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - V

J Fitting:. Prices ID ami IO cctUH. 7
fl None higher. None better al any
J Some tellable merchant sells them In
T nearly every city or town. Aifc for T

' 6 them, or they can be had fay mall froiii B

I us In either New York or Chicago.
.Slsmru taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
tent upon receipt of one cent to pay 6

. J
c

Brfghlcst ladies' magazine published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashion, of
ths day. Home Literature, Househjld I
Mints, fancy Work, Current topics,
Fiction, al) for only 50 cents a year, In-

cluding a free pattern, your own selec-

tion any lime. Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address .

I? THE McCrYU. COMPANY.V
.12-.4- 6 VPest 4th New Yott

y IRO, FiflV, A,.n,.. rdlacn" --J
PsL!fa' t' nt

Innm? pn.'if r Phu

Kt l'ovln'ky'a (Iru fltore, Ka
Centre street.

fitAWN'S TANSY PILLS
ff t K THUD. TRt' td rit WOMAN'S RELIEF,
tof Alwuyi prompt ind riMtible Aiwl Intuitions,
U Gt" ('ATiK'l I ANSr 1'lLLSind BAVK KKOKK1I.
tLMmJf A t dm turn i. or ent dlrvt t ( led), pric. 1.
ns3K-- r CiTo Sric. Co., Boilon, Mm. Our book, ic
For bftle at Kirlin'a drup nnd Shenanio

druK utore

DOUBT, L"i- havestri t lie ' t 'f rears,
and hue cited ti of
ct fs t Nei.i.i -. such
.is I'c itli; L)i s.lt

a i u u aim t iiv.ficc
T!ie l :ar t.i u,
th" trt.ubtion ni .ke liuestloa
ptrffit, and ii.it t" n bcalthT

and losses are checked firtKaun.tly. U uless. patients
oiiea mem inio inajnuv. luisiiini'inni t,r LJcaiit.

boxes, wlih id g ctnrintee Mi urr or refund the
Aildietl, PEAL MtDIUlNt. U0 tleveland, U."

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

WOWEN WHO READ I
r JL (' nT0 PiOrj'waeivo nnd keep '.nlbnned of EVfl 'X 5, 1110 Worhl's Pro,'rei,s. Tho well In- -

f7y 1 W t
'

V formed niut thrifty Houau-wlf- e will

I 1RAINB0W LINIMENT I
f' m'A' ''Xn tho house a3 ft standard remedy

oiiriyiiB, isruiBes, tjrampa,
unci hii utiles arm jiams.

PrbeSBetl, ind BO eil, osf b.itlkB "
ftlfitti k( II. HACKETT cU., fhllaCiVhli.

FOB SALE EVEraTVniBKE. 5
uiHiiniiiliiniiliiiMMiiiiiis'tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirfir.aKUiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinntririiia

a thcr"u",hly rericdical for women, will enter upon Its
thirty fir- -i vUume tn v ,,! liunns tha year it will be as heretofore

A MIRROR OF F.ASHION
York Each

of

Supplement
Patterns

poslage

k--

br

Kneumauum,

t.

will contain carefully
drawings of the advance fashions

I'aris and Once a oionth
Uazak will Issue, free, a

supplement. Cut paper patterns
certain gowns in each number Hill bo

A BiAVpfiltlv Pnttprn connection uiih each issue at a uniform
ptke 11w ,)AIAR u publlsh bU

i

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
authors contribute
to

deals Scotch and
second

girl, versatile, typically
Mary Wllklns

prominent
1

Ksthsnu I'orcit
tictlJii.

meat,

day

using

'iu

tlslic

price.

T

street,

store

TRY

for

Issue pre-
pared

New York-
colored

1898.

utinu

a loature. iiiew wtu w sold in

iree, an outline pattern ineel.

WILD EELEN
By WILLIAM BLALK

RAGGED LADY
Bjr li". D. II01VELLS

and a score of other equally
enters mil contribute

stories to the IIazak in 1S9H,
the paper especially rich la

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PAKIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTERf ivATmm.vp pb Fonesr itn. rouLrxsr Biurr.otr
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By MIRCAlthT II. II'BLCII By JOH.V iVEffOBICt: BAf.CS

There will be a series ol articles on Etiquette, Muilc, theW e, Art, the flay, Women and Men, leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Lite and Health, Indoor Details, etc
10c. a Copy (Send (or Freo Protpeclut) Sub,, $4 Yew

reiitgtfrH in tin Unittd Slaltt, CaiaJa, aitj lUxlet.
Addreu HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

Mary E. Wllklns

OcUvt Tbanct


